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Indicates that your subscription to TUB

THIUUNK IIUB expired , nnd that nn Invltnjj

tlon to renew the same Is extended. 1

TO

j

!

OURADVERTISERS. . j

All locals under this heading lOc. a line for !

each insertion , and'sumo Inserted until order-
ed

¬

discontinued , unless time Is specified. Illllii

payable ) monthly.-

CONGREGATIONAL.

.

. Sunday School at 10-

A. . M. every week. Preaching sorvlcca every
Sunday night at 780. M. T. Also , every alter-
nate

-
,

Sunday mornlnjr at 11. M. T. Exceptions
to the above will bo noticed In locals.-

GKOitOE
.

DUNOAH , Pastor.-

"METHODIST.
.

. Services evcryothcr Sunday
morning at 1030. M. T. , and ovonlnjr at 8 , M.T. |

Sunday School every week at 3.30 , M. T. Ser-
vices

¬

hold in Opera Hall.-
ALTK.V

.
HAUTI.EY. Pastor.-

CATHOLIC.
.

. Services will bo held in the
Opera Hall ouco every four weeks.

JOSEPH CI.EUY. Pastor.-
I.

.

. O. G. T. The Independent Order of Good
Templars moot In the Congregational Church !

every Tuesday evening.

Local Intelligence.KE-

TCHUM.

.

.

Graham Flour at City Baker}'.

The latest at the Jewelry Store.

Toilet sets at Metropolitan Drug Store

Ketclwm We've got 'em you bet-

.Zylonite

.

combs at Metropolitan Drug
Store.
_

Pickled pigs feet at the City Bakery.

Try them.
_

For the best Flour in town call at

City Baker- .

China Dolls , from lOc. to $2 , at Met-

ropolitan

¬

Druji Store-

.Lytlc

.

Bros , have just received a car-

Joad

-

of Bain wagons.

Prescriptions accurately compounded

at Metropolitan Drug Store.-

J.

.

. S. Phillips sells the Ketchum

Wagons the best in the -world.

For anything you need in fancy China-

ware call at Metropolitan Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Lytle Bros , for two-seat Spring

Wagons , and Half-Spring Democrat

Wagons. __
Smoke "Morales , " a book rolled

Havana filled cigar for lOc. at Metro-

politan

¬

Drug Store.

There will be Catholic services at-

Jlenard's Opera Hall , Sunday morn-

ing

¬

at the usual hour.

Hair brushes , nail brushes , tooth-

brushes and infants hair brushes at
Metropolitan Drug Store-

.If

.

you want a Heating Stove for your
school houses , adapted for either wood

or coal , go to Lytle Bros-

.Don't

.

forget the fact that at Metro-

politan

¬

Drug Store you will receive the

worth of your money every time.

There is considerable sickness in

town , at present. "Sow to the storm

and you will reap the whirlwind. ' '

I want to buy a few good milk

cows. They must be fresh good milk ¬

ers and gentle. I. J. STARUUCK.

The Union Sunday school will be held

in the Opera Hall next Sunday morning

at half-past 9 , in place of 10 o'clock ,

as usual.
_

The City Bakery has just received

the finest line of Candies ever brought

to McCook. Remember this and go

there for your candies.

The Jewelry Store is the only place

to buy reliable goods. Everything is

guaranteed and sold at prices as low as

any house in the business.-

A

.

Temperance Mass Meeting will be-

held in the Opera Hall , Sunday even-

ing

¬

, October 26th. A cordial invitation

is extended to all.

Just arrived , at the City Bakery , a-

carload of the Cream and Fancy brands

of Grand Island Flour. Also , a supply

of white bolted corn meal.

Still the shipment of cattle into this

country continues. Another train load

went through for the range west of here ,

Friday evening of last week-

.By

.

using Leis' German Baking Pow-

der

¬

you encourage the manufacture of-

purity. . Reniember that Leis' German

Baking Powder is absolutely pyre. Sold

by 0 , H. Roger.3 ,

Why not agitate the matter , and take

a census of our city , by private subscript-

ion. . We have heard the matter spok-

en

¬

of favorably by a number of citizens ,

who take pride in knowing our populat-

ion.

¬

. Talk the matter over-

.A

.

great many of the best consumers

of Leis' German Baking Powder com-

menced

¬

using it out of curiosity
'

, seeing

fluce they tiled $ hey have continued its
u'se. Leis' fiermau Baking Powder is-

a pure grape Cream Tartar. Sold by 0-

If.
"

.

The skating rink , as is usually the
case , is a prirue , favorite resort for
young and old , and many there are who

frequent it. The manager has recently
Teccivcd a large shipment of new skates ,

nnd the amusement continues unabated *

Lytlc Bros , have just received the
most complete assortment of Heating
Stoves ever brought into lied Willow
County ; including this latest styles of
Base Burners. A complete assortment
of Soft Coal Burner* . Wood Heating
Stoves of all descriptions.

Most of the cattle gathered by the
round-up , the first of the week , were
shipped east on Wednesday. Guernsey
disposed of some 200 head of steers ,

realizing some $9,000 therefor. Others
from the Frenchman district sold some
fine little bunches at good figures.-

Messrs.

.

. Small and Liddell desire to
inform the public that they are now

ready to do nil kinds of job work at
their new Blacksmith'and Wagon Shop
(west of Pike's lumber yard ) . Good
Stable for feeding horses in connection.
All work warranted to give satisfaction
and horses boarded by day or week.

Workmen have been engaged for a
few days in getting out the frame work
for Stanton Holla's now building , that
that he proposes erecting on Dennison
street , in the rear of the bank. His old
shop has been moved aside to accommo-

date

¬

the new building , which will be a
combined shoe shop and residence , two

stories high-

.We

.

failed , in the hurry of going to
press , last week , to make a note of the
lecture of W. W. W. Jones , our worthy
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

, that was delivered in the new school-

house , Wednesday evening. The lecture
is highly spoken of, however , and we
know that Prof. Jones never fails to
interest and instruct his hearers.

The demand for houses in McCook is
greatly in excess of the supply. Many
liave been compelled to leave , we are
informed , by reason of this lack. It is
impossible to secure even desirable
rooms. A few houses to rent would be-

a paying investment just now , and it is-

to be wondered at that some of our men
of capital do not ttke: advantage of the
fact. _

Hanging lamps and hand lamps at
Metropolitan Drug Store.-

J.

.

. li. Cochran and T. M. Helm , re-

cently

¬

Register of the Kirwin , Kas. ,

Land Office , have entered into a co¬

partnership in the land business. Mr.
Cochran is too well known to require
an }' introduction , and Mr , Helm's five

year's experience as TJ. S. Register at-

Kirwin , makes him a safe man to trans-

act

¬

business before the department. We
wish them success.

For pure drugs and medicines go to
Metropolitan Drug Sti.re.

The Democrats and Antimonops , and
Fusionists , held their initiatory "blow-

out' ' at the Opera Hall , Tuesday even ¬

ing. Among the speakers were Ex-
Senator Tipton , Capt. Stickels , A. L.

Burke and R. H. Rohr. We were un-

able

¬

to be present to hear our bourbon

brethren lay down the gospel of truth
in Democratic lingo but imagine we

can carry the refrain. The Senator
doubtless expatiated on "How I fell off

the Fence into the Democratic Fold,"

and the doughty Captain peradventure
may have graphically delineated his

masterly retreat from St. Louis , while

he was farming insurance in a very pro-

ductive

¬

manner in that city. And so-

on , ad infinitum. Come again , boys , and

call to see us the next time you invade
this province. Do.-

lOc.

.

. will buy an American dog at
Metropolitan Drug Store.

The report of a very sudden death
comes to us from the south side. On

Thursday last , James Garner , who came
into this country , last spring, and loca-

ted

¬

on a claim south of the river, while

standing in the doorway of his home ,

observed game of some kind on the
neighboring divide , and procuring his

gun , started in quest of it. He had pro-

ceeded

¬

In that direction some distance ,

when he was seen to falter and turn
toVard his house , in which direction he
was enabled to go but a short distance ,

when he fell to the earth , and expired
in about ten minutes thereafter. We
append the finding of the coroner's jury :

State of Nebraska , Red Willow Co-

.At
.

an Inquisition holdcn at L. Hlleman's ,
Driftwood , Hed Willow county , on the 15th
day of October, 1884 , before me L. L. Johnson ,
Coroner of-saM county , upon the body of Ja.| ,

Garner lying- dead , by the Jurors wh.6> B hixuies
are hereto subscribed. 'Thij-.iuT. r. Upon their
oatn-flqSny. thm'ttHii tW'Wd nb produced ,
tfofcsd3as.6arneY <lifd! frpratiatural causes
presmrwblrrhptrinatisrn of the. heart.

In testimony where.o'f.'the Jurors hare here-
unto

¬

set tlrcirhands'' the.day 'and year afore-
said

¬

* t. - - -* " * " " ":
" 3. S. HppiES , GEO-

.nous
.

FufcoEiijcp ,
'

JOHNSON , Coroner.

The report of the sudden death of
William Steinhaus of Culbortson , Mon-

day

¬

evening , reached this city, late the
same evening. Very startling were the
rumors afloat at the time , bnt recent
developments and the finding of the
coroner's jury is to the effect that Stein-

haus
-

came to his sudden death by apo-

plexy

¬

or fatty degeneration of the heart.

The Free Masons of McCook seem to-

ii be having a revival. Saturday after
j noon and night they weje in session ,

i

|! also all day Sunday , and we guess they

j
j are still at it. Saturday and Sunday
their preacher was here from Hastings.
Glad to see the good work going on.

The name of the new lodge is McCook
Lodge U. D. G. L. Laws , Worshipful
Master ; S. L. Green , Senior Warden ;

W. W. Fisher , Junior Warden ; Dr. Z.-

L.

.

. Kay , Treasurer ; T. G. Recs , Secre-

tary
¬

; Dr. A. J. Willey , Senior Deacon ;

A. M. Kelly , Junior Deacon ; John
Roxby , Tyler.

Tube Paints , full line , at Metropoli-

tan
¬

Drug Store.-

We

.

-are heartily glad to report the
greatly improved condition of things at
the home of J. W. Howell , who has
been on a bed of sickness for the past
two months. As we stated , in direct-

ing
¬

the attention of our people to the
matter , the generosity of the citizens
of McCook can always be depended upon.
Kind hands have been setting things to
rights , due attention has been given to
sanitary measures and the laws of hy-

giene
¬

, some pecuniary assistance , which )

with a draft received from England , will
place everything in a much more com-

fortable
¬

and cheerful state. Mr. Watts ,

father of Mrs. Howell , came up from
his home on the Sappa , the last of the
week , and is now in charge. To the
railroad boys , who have generously do-

nated
¬

over $50 , and to those ladies , who

have kindly and tenderly ministered to
the necessities of the family , great
credit is due-

.jured.

.

painful accident happened , Mrs.
Clothier of Mt. Holly , N. J. , who with
her husband , has been visiting for some-

time at the ranch of Stokes & Troth.
Last Thursday , a party from the Stokes
& Troth ranch went over to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tate at the Red
Willow Cattle Co.'s ranch , and after
spending an enjoyable time at that
ranch , the party started home , toward
evening. While mounting a hill , where
the road is cut in along the side of the
same , one of the horses balked and com-

menced

¬

backing rapidly and overturned
the wagon. All were thrown to the
earth , Mrs. Clothier having her leg brok-

en

¬

just above the ankle , the bone pro-

truding
¬

through the skin , the rest of the
occupants of the carriage escaped unin ¬

. The broken member was tem-

porarily

¬

bandaged , and the home ranch
soon reached. Dr. Johnson was sum-

moned

¬

with all possible expedition , and
the broken limb received professional
attention. In ordar that the patient
might be immediately under the doctor's
care , Mrs. Clothier was removed , Fri-

day

¬

, to the Eaton house in South Mc-

Cook.

¬

. where she is receiving every at-

tention

¬

at the hands of her husband and
Mrs. H. H. Troth. The doctor reports
the break as a bad one , that will require
considerable time to repair.

The McCook Dramatic Company held
forth at Menard's Opera Hall , in "Our
Boarding House , " Monday evening , te-

a tair and appreciative audience. The

company , composed entirely of home

talent , had made considerable prepara-

tion

¬

in the way of property and make-

up

¬

, and in rehearsing for the occasion ,

and from the praise of the evening's en-

tertainment
¬

uttered in our presence , we

feel safe in saying that the company ac-

quitted
¬

themselves in a very creditable

manner , and that the audience was well
pleased and satisfied with the entertain ¬

ment. We feel moved to say that the
company comprises some fine dramatic
talent , and that the company , if it re-

ceives

¬

proper appreciation , will be able

at different periods during the coming
winter, to place upon the boards plays
that will be equal , if not superior to the
foreign productions that our citizens

may witness.
The make-up of some members of the

company was grotesque in the extreme ,

and J. F. Forbes "the Colonel , " and
S. D. Hunt , "old Flying Machine , "
both took the bakery at wholesale rates.
All the parts were well taken and sus ¬

tained.-

Thg
.

br\iid\ k°ys f°p wh °so benefit the
entertainment was given , paraded all-

over town in the evening , and played as-

an orchestra during the play. Few
bands in the state are superior.

For sale one Baby Carriage , inquire
at Metropolitan Drug Store.-

A

.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

The Ashmorc nnd Fisher brothers arc
down from the range.-

Thos.

.

. Golfer celebrates the advent of-

a youthful sprig of democracy into his
household. *

T. J. Lamburn of the Kcd AVillow-

jj County Bank , was in town , Monday , on
business in connection therewith."-

K.

.

. E. Bcbout and wife of Crete are
in town. Mr. Bebout conies here for
the purpose of going into business of

some kind.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Hills started on a visit to
her home in Michigan , last Thursday
morning. She expects to make quite
an extended visit.-

J.

.

. D. McNcely , a wholesale merchant
of St. Joe , accompanied by two charm-

ing
¬

daughters , has been in town a num-

ber
¬

of days this week.

James tfatfield made a short trip to-

McCook , the latter part of last week ,

on business connected with his stock in-

terests
¬

in this vicinity. *

Editor Powers of the Stockville Faber
and a number of others from Frontier's
capitol , were in town , Saturday. Bro.-

P.

.

. reports an encouraging state of af-

fairs in his vicinage.

George Brown of Andrusvilie , Neb. ,

J. F. Burgc of Ulysses , Neb. , and J. L-

.Burk
.

of New London , Iowa , were here ,

this -week , and filed on land. They will
all return in the spring.-

T.

.

. M. Helm , who recently entered
into a partnership with J. E. Cochran

inthe real estate business , went down
to Smith count}', Kansas , "Wednesday ,

to look after some interests there. lie
will be absent a week or more.

Master Mechanic Archibald's family
has moved in from the ranch , and will
occupy his residence on the hill , the
first of the week. Art. Lytle will move

into Dr. Kay's house in West McCook ,

and the doctor will shortly move out on

his claims , north of town.-

J.

.

. D. Grans and wife , Mrs. Pi. D.

Miles , A. D. Powers and wife , Miss
Powers , D. B. Mudgett , Geo. Kent and

Jay Cherry , all of Hastings , arrived in-

McCook , Sunday , in search of land.

The entire party returned home , Thurs-

day

¬

, morning , having entered claims
northwest of here in the range district.

The little girl of W. M. Lewis , who

lately removed to our city , has been

quite seriously ill with cholera infantum

for the past few days , but we are inform-

ed

¬

that the little one is now improving.

Several other cases of the same disease ,

that annually remove ? so many of the
budding jewels from this land terrestri-

al

¬

, are reported , but not of as serious

a character , and all are doing well.

Cheap sponges for school children at
Metropolitan Drug Store.

The Commercial Restaurant , under
the proprietorship ot E. D. Custer, re-

cently

¬

from Omaha , has been opened

up on West Dennison street , opposite

the skating rink. The proprietor will

serve fine select oysters in any style ,

and meals at any time. Call around

and see him-

.A

.

full line of Notions at B. & M-

.Pharmacy.

.

.

The skating rink was filled , all the
available space , Saturday evening , to

witness the exhibition of the expert , who

was engaged for that evening. The gen-

tleman

¬

, -while not an extraordinary per-

former

¬

, was a very lair skater , and gave j

a nice exhibition. The band played for
the occasion.

This question of purity in our Baking
Powder is agitating the minds of the

people. But why let this question en-

ter

¬

your mind ? Why not use Leis'
German Baking Powder , and thereby

encourage the sale and manufacture of
1

a pure article ? Ask 0. H. Rogers for it-

."Cubas.

.

." a long Havana filled cigar ,

for a nickel at Metropolitan Drug Store.

Save Your Eyes.
Eye protector's at the Jewelry store.

Also , spectacles of all kinds : Smoked ,

blue and green glasses , shootingspecs.-
etc.

.

.

For Sale.-
A

.

house in South McCook. Has 3

rooms and a brick basement. Address

J, G. Eaton , McCook , Xeb. 18.

Clocks ! Clocks !

A new lot of clocks at the Jewelry

Store, from 2.00 up. All warranted

perfect time keepers.

The test of the oven is a guarantee

of the purity of Leis' German Baking ;

Powder. Ask C. II. Rogers for it. !

HUEEAH for BARGAINS
* tf* > * rf"Vrfl'tf * i 'Ft n t * * * V * * K * * Wrf * < M

* * * * : :-5 . A H H.! * - ' *' " < * *** *** fc * * fc* * ** Ju -I* L / M * kB * * * B *

Chicao General Store.

CHEAPEST & BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Dry Goods , Millinery [Jets and ,.

Boots & Shoes , Clothing , Carpets , Groceries ,

TO BE FOUND WEST OF

OMAHA and LINCOLN.-
At

.

Prices That Can't be Beat.

Ottoman Silk , Brocade , Reps , Seal Plush Cloaks

SLENDID PPvINTS , 20 Yards for § 1.00

FINE DIIESS GOODS , from He. up

CRASH TOWELING , f> c. and Upward

FINE LINEN TOWELS , lOc. and Better
HANDKERCHIEFS , ::5c. Better Ones at 5c. and lOc-

.LADIES'

.

CLOAKS , from §2.50 up to $75.00-

TN LADIES' CORSETS We Defy Comnoti-

onAT ASTONISHINGLY Low FIGURES ,

A Bonus 10
Let every one who visits or lives in McCook , visit the

Chicago General Store before purchasing elsewhere their
"Winter Goods , and be convinced that the above named
Store is first-class and true in all respects in weights' and
yards . We shall continue for sixty days to give a bonus of-

Ten Yards of Calico to every Cash Purchaser of Ten Dol-

lars

¬

worth of goods , outside of groceries.

For SO Days
Will sell Ash Extension Tables for

1.00 per foot , Kitchen Safes for $50 ,

Carpets 35c. per yd. Windmills way

down , Sewing Machines cheap for cash-

.A

.

large and complete stock of Furni-

ture
¬

15 per cent , cheaper than can be
sold by any other dealer.-

J.

.

. S. PHILLIPS , Indianola , .Xcb

White and black mustard seed and

celery seed at Metropolitan Drug Store-

.A

.

Bargain.
Timber Entry and Homestead Entry ,

adjoining , 10 miles from McCook. 12

acres Timber , 135 acres fenced. A

rare bargain , good only for a few days.

Cochran & Helm , 1st door south Land
Office.

For musical instruments and music

go to Metropolitan Drug Store.-

R.

.

. S. Cooler's Bulletin Board.

One quarter deeded land. C miles from

town. Price , $ G40 cash.

One quarter deeded land , 11 miles
Prom town. Price , $6-10 cash.

One quarter deeded land , timber and

water , G miles from town. Price900.
One quarter deeded land , 2 miles

from town , timber and water. Price.

$1,200 cash.

Houses and lotri in McC'ook to sclljt!

4 houses and lots in West McCook. H j

liouscs

'

and lots in South McCook. One j

acre of land , with good house. All cheap.

FOR SALE. A complete outfit for a

retail grocer }* store. Also , will lease

for a term of years a splendid location

for a country store in the Beaver Val-

lev.

-

. Address R. S. COOLKY, McCook.

Many other bargains to offer. Call

on R. S. Cooley , Real Estate Agent ,
i
j

1st door south of U. S. Land Office. I

IXDIAXOLA ELEVATOR , "j

I am now prepared to offer Flour and

Mill Feed in exchange for Wheat , and

am afso prepared to buy grain to ship.

July 5 ,
'81Gm. CLARK U'AKD.

Wood Wanted.-
I

.
I

want 50 cords of wood at my brick-

yard , immediately. Good prices paid-

.McCook

.

, Oct. 2. U. P. KELLY.

BUSSNESS PplNTERS.
Locals under this licsui ac. u line for each

insertion. Hills payable monthly.-

J.

.

. E. BergL-r is agent for the \\Vsteni
Cottage Organ , winch he will sell cheap
for cash or on lonir time. 4.-

II.

.

. W. Pike started a Lumber Yard
in Neb. 1884 andMcCook , , January, ,

has come to stay. Full assortment of
Lumber , ?ash , Doors , Lime and Build-

ing

¬

Material , sold at close prices , con-

sidering

¬

the freight.

Blank Deed ?; . Real Estate Mortgages.-

Leases.

.

. Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,

Quit Claim Deciin , Contracts Tor Build ¬

ing. Mortgage Deeds , Kuluu u of Mort-

gage

¬

, Official Bonds. Soldiers Discharge ,

Petition for License , Notes. Receipts ,

etc.at, Tin : TUIBUXK offico.*

THAT HACKING COUGH can ho fi> quickly cured
by Shiloh'fc Cure. We guarantee U.

WILL YOU SUFFEK with Dyi-pcp u and Liver Com-
plaint

¬

Sliilol.'s Vitailzcr la Kii.trnntci.tl to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS , m.i-le miserable by that ter-
rible

¬

coutfi. Shlluh's Cure It the remedy fur you-

.CATAKKH

.

CUIJK1) , health :ir. l sweet lireath fu-
cured l y Shiloh"Caiarrh Ueinedy. 1'rlce 50 cents- .
" " Injector free.

For I.ur.e Hack. Side or Che-t us e bhiloh's 1'oroiw-
Plaster. . Price 23 cents.-

PHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Con'umpticn Curelsjuld-
by us nu a guarantee. It cures consumption

SHILOH'S VITALIZE ! : Is what } ou need fur Con-
stipation

¬

, Lc-i of Appetite , Iizzines and all symp-
toms

¬

of ly pep=U. Price 10 and T.1 cents per boltle.-

CIIOCP

.

, WHOOPING COUGH and ISronchltls im-

mediately
¬

relieved by SUlIoli's Cure.

Sold by s L. Green , drui rl-t. .McCook , Neb.
..*M **aM"l a"Jllm " ME M3 areaMIIMMI - i

Notice of Incorporation.-
In

.

compliance with the Isuv of the State of-
eliraskti , we hereby jdvu notice that a com-

pany
¬

has been formed under the style and
name of The Paxton Cattle Co. . its principal
place of business being at I'oxton , III. , with a.
brunch olfice at McCook. Neb. , and its purpose
beinjr the buying , scllinjr, brc-edinir and raii =-
in of live stock. The amount of it * capital
stock is 100000. to be sold at par and tnlly
paid up. Said Company commenced business
July 14th , IbSl. and continue'20 years' . Its in-

debtedness
¬

shall never exceed 73 ot its paid
up capital. The olliccrs of said company con-

sist
¬

ot a President. Vice President , Secretary ,
Treasurer and Genera ! Manager.-

C.

.
. II. 1UEW. Or.OHUK UTUIGHT,

IS-St. SecretaryPresident. .

TAKEN UP.-

On

.
my premises. S. W. i of section IS. rown-

ship 3, ran e :.".>. I1': miles X.v. . of .McCook , on-

to law. 183.

Wonderful !

We do not know of any medicine that has gained
an equal j-opularity. ia such a > hort time, for the
in tant relief of cougli * an-1 horencIn the Inns * , as-

IJEUGS * CHEUIJV < OUGII aYif I*. It N mild and
plea.-ant to Uke and will not injure tb most delicate
Infant , b-unple buttles free at S. L. Green's and
Johns-oil & .S'


